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IDEAS OF "HE PLAY

RADIATION - PRESENCE

STYLE

THE AGTOR'S CREATIOX

IDEAS OF THE Pym ‘ I

The Poedonnhd-I

In thie blag] there e're certain ideas which we must

point but to the audience in some may - we meet piece eertnin

ideee or oven norde before them. ‘l‘hey will be accepted enh-

ee'neeieuoiy ex- eenoeioueiy by eeeo of the audience at enee.

ether-e van realize it Later in were ex- deceden- Bum i% we

believe we have a nieeien in the theater-e. we must put certain

vex-dd before the audience. eueh me "chrie‘t." "infancy," and _

the idea et the end of the play that the devil in not defeated.

These nain idee'e'we nue’c put before the eudiencee

Rogcereal o‘ RADIATION AHD P33334015!

I The rehearsal. was not good, There are many details

whieh are not gqed. but they do not worry no. What in bed

and what frightens no in that in spite of your effort to have

mdietien and tempo it was terribly 10:) end indifferent. It

£011 backb the etage‘ where‘it is still conversation. That

will 1:111 the eley — cemier: {Len en the efege‘ ie not the

bueineee of our theatre. uf'? $335»?are met net-everything.

   

‘ meet aet not enlyc‘“dime bet theunhte‘. end not just speak

 

them. Anyone cen speak thenghte - this has nothing to do

with acting. But we are actors and not speakers. and if this
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play sounds like a cmvorcgtion it is ubaplutoly'wong.‘ The

only méann to overcame film 10 a tr-onondo'un' great effort to

be procaine. then fho £150 will done und‘tho pleasure will'

come for you and for no to 1001: at you. But you must got the

tan]. desire to step over this throuhold between actors and

speakers and ‘ rccflora.

STYLEI ' _ _ , .

do have worked upcn tho 0?.le of the play - every-

4“”thing was directed tow'cfirdn the prouenco andactivity. and the,“,m

form was always filled .to the bomdnry "1ng 11:,epu1d break.

The tom x5111: novcz‘ cloned wltfiout fpm aim activlty, and opén

withauf shouting. In. h‘oth canon finero :33ka and agfilvlfiy'.

I an armmor tho-fact that you can do it no. bddm. Then

we have no, guarantee thm: you will not do the 9:195:01: put

.W.,.¢9pcning niglx‘t. I can givh 'you domilb..nnd 6m?): 23% than \‘JL'QLWJ

you. hm: I sax-moi: give you this activity. _ a: . _

I"; in the point which you must dacido' for yourselves.

If you believe in 11: as I boliovo. or.” you son 1%. you will

be horrified by thocol two different impressions -' everything

in the cam: and at the same tha it is absolutely different.

One in bad. and. the critical will have the right to mold no.

but if you will shut: your. presence afid your individuality. no

mo also will acold ug. They will dincupu and speak about 3.1: -

there will be many péifits offlow — but they will accept you

.
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am; that in ogr amt-aim” \‘Io nusi; bo‘ngcortod an a gzjoup

of people who bring their 115%. their individtiantiou. an

toltho utago.‘ Things the”first nap v0 [aunt mm in tho .

iohg path which rid-gun?go ahd to flight with tho ii'my pgnmrs

m. ”which will try t6 kin. our group. If they kill us‘ because ,

“.510 have no individunimios. than they will nuccpud}_bnt.1§ Uq

are individualitticu on ‘gho ptago, nothing can hafi: uu. N

 

Rm—thrnugha . _

It was better, and that chum: no that we can do it

but it 'dopondu upon you. If ‘you will imagine how much harm

you are :gfiing when you viz-'0 'uéting nithout'pofior.’ It is like

a éonu‘mnfignhbfler lof'min dn the stage. and each drop in an

unnecessary little pauuo which taken the scdno blurred and

axiohtunerl. It' can't be calculated - we cannot :33} that um

too lohg. but thin shower of min 121th not come through our

roof. It can be cured if we take one big ganturoan artists

that no start our'pcrféi'ntmco «ind loud it to tho and without

this aortas of little diu'ébpcazjlhoud.

THE ACTOR'S anAéxcfl: . _

. After thialporfqin’anéo I vant- the qfidicncu to shy

that the whole; .group is somehow crazy. Tho'y don't have Any

comparinqn foi- thiu. The group' gave everything - what 1: ‘

ia'ttcmgo perfomancei We have not :5ch anyone vha speaks par-

 

hnpu only one» 0rd. who does not give everything. The first
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and the iaet poreon are all equal in their undoretunding of

the theatre. They gave no not a performance but theueolvoo.

and for mm \70 man my. ”Bravo" to thin new group. But

the moment you ehov‘r then profoeeieml lanineee 'and nonchelunco -

finieh! Then we are only one troupe" in the Big Mom; and

no one will upset: ebeu’e ue. only perhaps about the play.'

my improeeion in that everyone will open): about her:

people eheum have sacrificed themselves. being before the

audience. That will be your pride later on". In the whole

world everyone has got uocuetoneo to ehoeeo who ieAtho beet.

who in the eta: _- no scare with no._ everyone 10. :1 Stay.- Yle

must 1111 real ourselves like euro because no, em giving our.

selvee without any restrain. Therefore. we have to eecrifie'o

ourselves. Thin wiligivo' you fire.

The whole difference in whether the actor ie hitting

there on the stage. I (1021' t yunt to ace your. creation} on the

etage when you yeureolf are eitfinc‘in another room. Xou your-

eelf nun“: oit‘ in yoer creation and speak with the audience

through your creation. Thai: its-our protoeeien — we can't be

somewhere else and our work here - we must be in it with full

activity. Thinge begin to live around you when you are alive.

and they don't live when you are not preecntin your arm crea-

tion. when you are in it. everything 1ivee.and trophies.

Everything lives around you and thin is the thing which we

muut bring into the history of the theatre - where we uierifice

cureelves .


